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i 25c Graft Safe 1

J I

j Saturday, November 16, '01.
s
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We will all the

Watches, Clocks, Rings and
Other Articles

on display in our window for 25c each. Tickets for
timer ornnrlc will Yt in rnrlronmc rnnor in nnr 5.
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in our show cases among other packages
that will contain an article

WORTH 25c OR MORE !

Remember, Saturday, November 16,1901, you buy
watch, clock or ring for 25c, worth regular

WEEK'S HAPPENINGS.

irom $2.00 to 10.00.

Btovo ropuirs nt W. V. Wright's.

For anything in the hnnlwme lino ro
to Wright's.

Will Gray wns up from Guide Hock
tho first of the week.

The finest lino of stoves in the valley
can bo found nt Wright's.

M. Lovitt of Guide Rock wns looking
a'tor business matters here Saturday.

Jerry Keniston nil wife of Wilton
Center, Illinois, were hero Wednesday.

low is tho time to got Hobos and
Blankets. You can find all stylos and
prices nt Butlers.

Charley Fort who is studying phni
macy at Fremont wns here this week
visiting with his parents and other
relatives and friends.

Flnris Longtin, brother of Nolso and
Joe Dandurand, former resident of
this city, were hero from Aurora, Kan-

sas this week visiting with friends and
relatives.
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We want to talk to you
about saws. Hand Saws
Cross Cut Saws, Buck
Saws, Meat Saws, Ice
Saws, Etc.

"We have line that
will please the most ex-

acting and the complete-
ness of our line is a big
item. We have almost
every kind that cad be
desired by anyone. Qual-
ity is our hobby. The
Kipoe !c nnnp tnn ornnri fnr

3 our customers a,rid we al- -

1 ways have. it','4 Trices are t
1 bottom, in fact lower than $
3 ever before. In this class m

2 of goods we can save you f
money. Our axes are

3 here and a finer line has
3 never appeared 'in town
4
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It is to your
4 interest as well as ours.
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WORE OR LESS PERSONAL.

Tiik Ciiikf and tho Toledo Hindu
ouu year for $1 25.

Otto Pops name homo fiom Lincoln
tho nrst of tho week.

P. W. Shcn of Orleans was in the
city this weok visiting friends.

O. A. SuhafTniit has moved into tho
bhorvvood property on Fourth nvouuo.

Mrs. Clmrloy Hall returned tho first
of the week from a visit with friends nt
MeCook.

Have you seen tho up to dato Blank-
ets nnd Hobcs. Uutlers is tho placo to
tind them.

Mrs. Zoo Den of Arapahoe was hot e
the first of the week visiting with Mrs.
Will Parker.

August Lauterbach of Colby, Kansas
was looking after property interests
hero this week.

PustcurVBIacklegino" for tho pre
vention of black-le- g in cattlo for sale
by Coning the Druggist.

Hoscoo Gather who has-- been teach
ing school nt Carlton, thW state, wn"
hero the first of the weok.

Will West, wife and child who have
been living at Seattle, Washington, re
turned home this morning.

When you want nails, screws, bolts,
barb wiro or pnything else in the hard-
ware line call on W, W. Wright.

Farm loans at 5 per oenl interest on
good improved land. C. F. Cather,
office over Cotting's drag store, Red
Cloud. Neb.

Lloyd and Win, Crabill teturned the
last of the weok from Virginia, where
they were called by the serious illness
of their mother.

Hobcs! Rjbeslt Robeslll For the
next sixty (Jays you can buy Blankets
and Kobes at a sactiuce price at 'J. O.
Butlers harness shop.

M. W. Roby who is holding down tho
position of attendant at the insnne hos-

pital at Hastings was hero visiting the
folks tho first ofthe wook.

-- ''Tkii ladios of thb Christian church
nre busily prepaiing for thoir annual
fancy work sulo which thoy will bold
shortly before Ohiistmas.

Makes nssimilation perfect, hoalthy
blood, muscles firm, strong nerves.
Quickens tho brain, mnkes nnd keeps
you well. Great medicine Hocky
Mountain Tea. 85c.

There will be an old soldiers camp,
fire and oyster supper at tho Masonic
hall on the evening of Saturday, Nov.
ICth. Department Commander R. S.
Willcox will be here and make an ad-

dress.

Notice to Faiweks: Horoafterour
buying days for hogs will bo on Fridays
and Saturdays. Please govern your
selves accordingly nnd make arrange-
ments to bring thorn iu on tbeso days,

DrEit & Koontz

S. Lichteuwnlter and wife of Toledo
Iowa, are visiting hero with D. M. Abel
and family. Mrs. Lichtenwalter is a
sister of Mrs. D. M. Abol. They are on
their way to Los Angelts, California,
to spend tho winter.

International Ltvo Stock Exposition,
Chicago, Ills., Nov. 30, to Dec. 7. For
this occasion tickets will bo sold Deo
1st, 2d, nnd Oil, limited for return Dec.
8th, nt one faro plus 33 for tho round
trip. A. Conovkk, Agont.

Mrs. Nellie Shanklin wishes to ex
tend hci-- i thanks to thn .benevolent
ponplo for their liberality in contribut-
ing tho sum of ?31.8J rnised by Mr. J.
VV. Wnllin which will uuablo her to go
to her husband and slok childreu near
Omaha.

LOCALLY

How did thn election got

For sale bills call nt this oflW.

Coal, hard and soft at Poultry Ranch.

W. A. Scoloy of Guido Rock wns heic
Wednesday.

Wo ought to bo thankful that it is no
worso than it is.

John S. Marsh was up from Guido
Rock Wednesday.

Wesley Wilson was hire from Guido
Rock Wednesday.

Tho Chief and Chicago Intor Ocean
one year for 11.25.

Will Clapp of Macon, this state, was
here this week, visiting with his brother
Lew.

Discard that light summer robn and
get ono of Butlers Fall and Winter
Robes.

Fred Hall manager of the Nebraska
Telephone Co. at Alma was here this
wook.

Wm. Benso is this week having a
largo ico hnuso built on his lots in tho
first ward.

Al, M. Stern is this week building a
brick ice houso at tho rear of his saloon
on 4th nvenuo.

Mr.. L. M. Holdon and child of
Spokano, Washington, aro in the city
visiting with friends.

Tho salt) of John Doyle will bo held
on next Tueulny, November 12th, In-

stead of Nov, Oth, as announced in last
week's paper.

i
Tnero is always two sido to every

thing and it would not takn much of
an export to tell which aide tho repub-
licans got this time.

Geo. Iladell returned homo Wednes.
lay morning fiom thn western part of

this state nnd Colorado, where ho has
boon conducting clonk sales.

For Rent A good now seven room
houso, aero nnd one-thir- d of ground,
stable, good cellar nnd water nnd other
conveniences. Inquiro at this oflleo.

Petor Swanson, living west of tho
poo farm, died of heart disoaso last
Monday, whilo nt work in a field set-
ting fonco posts. Deceased wns nbout
sixty-seve- n years of age.

Farm
Insurance !
jjrfrt'?'sjftjiftr

German - Insurance -- Co.,;

OF FREEPORT, ILL.
Tho Inrgest old lino company in the

west.

Farmers Mutual k Co.

Of Nebraska, of Lincoln.
k Largest-mutua- l In the state with.

over 300 policies in Webster
County.

kVNfVVVVVVVVV
O. C. Teel, AgtJ

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Don't throw away your old sewing
machine. A few dollars will make it
all right at the sowing machine hos-

pital. Orgsns repaired also. Caul M.
Person.

A very pleasaut party wns glvon nt
tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Gll
ham last Fridny, when their neighbors
came with well fillod baskets to spond
tho day. An elegant dinnor was spread
to which nil did amplo justice. Those
prcsont wero Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seatou,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Will Burdick, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bright, Mr.and Mrs. Will
R'lbUon, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riokerson,
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Msrtln, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Cock- -
rail, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gilham, Mr. and
Mrs. Ohas. Gilham, Mr. and Mrs. Trace
Sherer, Geo. Law, Mrs. Law, Mrs. Har-
rington, Mrs. Etslg, Mr. and Mrs. Chas
Rust. Tho pleasant afternoon was
spent by tho men at their favorite sport
pitching horse shoes and by the ladies
in visiting.

The election it now ovor and we
shall ngain seltlo down to buiinoss.
We hope and bolievo we have injured
no one's foolings during this campaign,
nnd if wehavo it has been unintention-
al, for we havo tried to treat the oppo-
sition with tho utmost respect. Tho
entiro campaign has (with a few excep-
tions) been devoid of tho usual slanders
and mud slinging so common in such
cases, and the whole peoplo aro thank
ful that it wns so, Whilo tho republi-
cans win u portion and lose a portion
of tho ticket it uau bo plainly soon by
tho tabulatod vote that within tho past
two yeais n change has takon placo in
thn county which gives a republican
majority of 125 instead uf it fusion ma
j it iiy of 272. Why it is that tho whole
repuhlicau ticket should uot bu elcuted
undirsuch circumstances wo nre un
able to any and leave i(. to each to
figure out.

4t

Quel, If Webster county can give
125 ippuhlictin majority for gupicmo
jude or tegents, how many lopubllruu
votes will it takd take to elect tho re-

publican county ticket.

Hoinesookers special excursion.
Hotucsoskor's special excursions on
ilrat and third Tuesdays of November
and December 1001. Tiokats will bo on
salo at ono faro plus two dollars for the
round trip and return limit 21 days
from dato of salo te scvoral different
points in Maaitoba, Minnesota, North
Dakota, Sou'.h DakoIs, Wisconsin and
North Michigan. A. ConovRR, Agent.

Tho North Platto Valley in north-
west Nobraska, offers some wonder-
fully good opportunities to the man or
woman with a littlo money to invest in
Irrigated lands. (Excellent Irrigated
land can be had now for 112 to $16 an
aero, but it is plain to thoso watching
the development of tho North Platte
Valley that this low prlco is just about
to fado away. Tho farmors of this
valloy are now reaping an abundant
harvest. Alfalfa, corn, wheat and gar-do- n

vegetables yield good profits.
Thero aro also good openings in tho
livestock business. If you itro inter-
ested in tho North Platto Valloy, write
for our booklet describing it. It is
freo. J. Khancis, G. P. A Burlington
Route, Omaha, Nobr.

Puulic Salki The undersigned will
sell nt his placo two miles north nnd
one-hal- f nillo west of North Branch,
Kansas, on tho Robert Morris farm on
Thursday, Nov, 14th, 1001, commoncing
nt 10 o'clock a.m. tho following, to-wi- t.

25 head of stock, described as follows:
20 head of cattle, consisting of 7 milch
cows, two jiHt flesh; 7 heifers, two
year old; 1 llcrefotd bull, two years
old; 2 yearling heifers and three spri. g
calves, b'ivo head of hones consisting
of ono driving team, 0 year old, weight
1,100 each; ono black inure 8 rents old,
weight 1,200; ono gelding 0 years old,
weight 1,500; 1 two year old lllley,
weight 000. Implements, feed nnd
household goods. Two wagons, ono
2 seated spring wagon, ono 14 inch
stirring plow, ono lister, ono stalk cut-to- r,

ono riding cultivator, ono wnlking,
cultivator, ono bet of double harness, 4

ipus canu hay, foity acres corn fodder
iu shock, somn good soed corn, house-

hold goods nnd other things too numer-
ous to mention.

A. P. Cooper.
Col. C. L. Winfrey, Auctioneer.

Farm for Sale.
Half section, live miles from. Red

Cloud, tino land, first-clas- s improve-
ments. bargain if sold Boon. Ad-

dress J. W. Wallin,
Red Cloud, Neb.
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We
So Many

-
Dress Goods.

As each succeeding season comes
there are new styles and patterns
put forth. We take great pleas-
ure in procuring the latest styles
and goods and are sure our ef-

forts are appreciated by the way
they are selling. Our line of
dress goods consists of Ladies'
Cloth, Venetians, Cheviots, Hen-
riettas, Serges, French Flannels,
Tricot Flannels, Satin Berbers
and numberless others.

Ladies' Waists
in Silk, Satin, Velvet, French
Flannels, Mercerized Sateen,
Fleeced Lined and Imitation
French Flannel.

Ladies' Wrappers.
Calico, fleeced lined 75c to $2.50.

Caliooes.
Regular 6c and 7c Calicoes in black

light reds, greys and fancies at
5c per yard.

Blankets.
We can save you money on blank-

ets. We bought in large quan-
tities and for cash, thereby tak-
ing advantage of the discounts
which enables us to sell much
cheaper. We are giving excep-
tional values at 42c, 49c, 65c, 75c,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.75, $1.98, 2.25.

Wool blankets from $3.00 to J6.00.
All blankets are large size and full

weight.
t

Ladies' Underwear.
Ladies fleeced lined underwear

2c to 65c per garment.
Union Suits 50c to $2.00.
Wool vests and pants 75c to $1.50

per garment.

Boy's and
Children 's
Overcoats.

4

Jack Frost snapped
his fingers quite smartly
yesterday. But he need
not snap at us. We're
ready for him, and have

already helped hundreds
of boys to laugh at his
blustering, .

Never Sold

Boys' and Children's overcoats
before the weather got cold as
thisyear. Boys and mothers are
finding uf out. Styles seen no-
where else arc here.

Lots of

L

New Kinds
Out for this season.

The new yoke coat,
the Russian coat, box
coat, the loner coat.
new ulsters, and oh,
well we will have to
give up. Wc can't
tell you half.. Come
inland see. Children's

""'overcoats start at
$1.50. Boys over,
coats start at $2.65,

,i and run step by step
as high as you care
to pay- -

I Byen for Extravagance.
We say again COME, SEE.

Gouiden-Hale- y - Glothing - Go.
THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS.

TURNURE BROS.

'vvAvvAvAWvAvAvAvA

Ladies' Underskirts. -
Black and colors, mercerized sat-tee- n

with flounce or fancy ruf-fl- er

$1.50 to $2.70.
Silk underskirts, $4.00 to $6.oo.
Satteen skirts 80c to $1.50.
Wool Knit skirts 75c to $1.75.

Jackets and Capes.
Ladies or Misses fine Kersey,

Beaver, Boucle Jackets, latest
styles in one-ha- lf or three-quart- er

lengths, in black, brown, wine,
red, tan, castor and modes at
prices from $2.50 to $22.00.

Copes in fur, plush, boucle or cloth
at exceptionally low prices.

a

Men's Underwear.
Extra heavy fleece lined 35c, 45c,

Soc and 75c. , v.
All wool $1.15 to $2.5oiper gar-

ment.

Children's Underwear.
Children's two piece underwear

ic to 45c per garment.
Union suits 35c to 85c per garment.

SHOES
for Meh, Women and Children
and at prices to suit the most
fastidious. A splendid line that
we are selling at 98c per pair.

Duck Coats.
Just received a new line which are

wind and rain proof, heavv,
blanket lined, $1.50 and $2.00. J$?",U

Boys coats of the same, $1 .25. $gSwV
.'"-y-.. . . , . ..iuiirrAn ri i vw.vm - r
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Mittens and Gloves from

$1.75 per pair.
5c up to

CABBAGE Car of fancy Holland Cabbage Wednesday, will be sold at thestore. 1

Car of Rural Potatoes Monday; get our prices and save money.
Just receive car of apples, BenDavis and Missouri rippm 90c. Wine Saps 1,00
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